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Int'. iewer: 

Taoiseach : 

n:TIRVI:S\i '.'l'rH ':1AOISE/~.CH, J AI1J ,\ :(Y 8, 1978. 

Taoisench , turnin~ to the t~orth of Irel~·md, could I ask you 

what your rele1tions are like Hith the present British 
• 

Governr.~ent? 

Quite EOOd , I ' ve kno~~ the Prime Minister, James Callneha~ 

for a lont; tir:Je . !Ie was Chancellor of the Excl1equer >·:hen 

I was ~inister for Finance ~nd I met him at a ~orld Bank 

oceting and I rerne~ber at that ti1ne we had a problem about 

the restriction of investrrent by the British Governmect 

on their own people which affected us to some extent and I 

raised that with him as an aside durine one of the World 

Bank meetinss in ~ashin5ton and I found him very 

considerate and sympathetic , Bnd he did something about th;1t 

little problem on that occ<Jsion . As you know I cet him 

since then . I -et him officially at the end of last 

Septer:-.ber and again I four.d cur rela ions viere quite r,oc·d 

a~d I get on well with him . Of course he l ooks aft er his 

o\m end <:nid of c ourse I try to look ~1fter mine . Re doesr: ' t 

Bive ~~ay too nuc~ , nor do J eive aw~y m~ch at all . 

went that time bec~use t~er~ was at t ~~t tiu0 an 
But I 

c.pprehension - apart fror:1 t11c fact that I wanted to meet ~:_ 1-

anyway - my havi:1e; come in to office quite recen-'-;1:-- - ti}cre 

\·Jas an a:pprehensi or~ t::1at there was a move to1-.rards 

integration i-:-; the Eorth , in ot!:E·r Hords that the 3ri tis!! 

Gover:-r::mlt Hould co!!!pletely 3.bsorb the "l' ort1l. , \·d thout Dn~r 

form of administration in the Six Counties rm< that 

apprehension was born of two major f a ctors , one A belie~ 

that there was so~ e kind of ~n acreement between the 

Unionists and the Labour I arty that because the Unioni8ts 

would support t~e Labour Iarty in their difficult 

circun:st r~.nces fro··· the point of viei•i of the votinE; division 

in the Rouse of Co:Jr::ons , t:wt there night b<:= sone quid. J:r·c· 

quo for tLen .• That might have been ihterpreted as 

diminishi!!C the Iri tish Govl;rnrr.ent ' f'. inte11tion tov;ards a 

poHcr- sLariPg add.nistration i!l the Horth . And as ·.·:ell 

that tLc;:r:e ":::9-S start€d at the tir::e -v1hat t:hey coll tl:c 

Spealccr ' s Conf~r'ence ·,;bich is o._pr a:::-er~tly a n?.cessary prl'

excrcise ba:'ore givine; an:/ increased r F. p.resentation to 2!1y 

particula r area , and the r uarose of this Conference as I 

underst;:.nd it is to consider \·hether to givr> increftsed 

rerre~entrltion to the Six COU:?.ities in the ·,\1CStr~inistcr 

Taoiseach: 

n.Tr:RVIE.i ··,J l rnf ~ACI~E.r,CH, JM1J.\7:'Y 8, 1978. 
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Qui to e;ood, I I ve knO\,T}1 the Prime r-1inister, James Call ne;han 

for a lont; tine. ne W<lS Chancellor of the Exchequer i·:i1en 

I was ~inister for Finance and I met him at a ~orld Bank 

oeeting and I r8lJ1eJ:b~r at that time \·re had a problem about 
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eive ~~ay too nuc~, nor do J eive awqy m~ch at all. 

went that time bec~use thEr~ was at t~~t tiu0 an 
But I 

F-. pprehefl sion - apart frot'l ti18 fa c t thn t I wanted to meet ':1:'1:' 

nnyway - my ha-.;i:l[S come in to office quite recen-'-;l:,- ..... - I"I~ere 

was an apprehensio~ that there was a move towards 

integration i-:-: the 170rth, in othe·r !lords that the Eri tish 

Gover;!!:ent Hould COI!!f,letely 3bsorb the I: orth, vii thout rJny 

form of administration in the Six Counties C'1n i tl1at 

apprehension was born of two major factors, one R belie~ 

that there was 50~C kind of ~n acreement between the 

Unionists and the IClbour Farty that because the Unioni8ts 

wou11 supvort t~e Labour Farty in their difficult 

circun;st~ .. nces frO f ·; the point of view of the votinc; diVision 

in the Rouse of CO::.Jr::ons, t:u.\ t there y.l ight be SODe quid pr'0 

quo for therr. ThRt mieht have beer ihterpreted as 

diminishi!!c the Eri tish Goverm::ent' f" intention tov;ards 3 

pov/cr-sharipg adr;,inistrat ior! in the Horth. And as · .... ell as 

tha.t tl.e:l.'e i-iRS started at the tir:e what ""hey call tl'..c 

Spealccr I ~ Confer eoce "'ihich is D.Pla::-ec."tly a necessary rrl'

exercise bB:'ore Civine; any incr~ased rf;p.t'esentation to anv .. 
particular area, and the Iuapose of this Conference as I 

underst.qnd it is to ~ons id er \·.f'1eth.:>r to gi v~ increctsed 

rer.re~ent<1tion to the 3ix CO'd!-lties in the ','estministcr 



---· .... 

(2) 

Farliat1ent. So these two factors gave rise to the a~prehension 
to which I referred. Bu.t I did e;et from r-:r. Callaghan on that 
occasion a firm undertakinf that there would be no devolved 
eovernoent wit~out power-sharing, and really he enforced it by 
sayin~ that unless there was power-sharing there would not be 
devolved government. As well as that he tcld me there wAs no 
sue:;e;estion '1-Jhatever th:=1t becaur.e of some support given by t1:e 
Unionists in the division lobbies to the Labour Farty in their 
difficulties up to the last Recess that there was no deal ~hat
ever as far as the North was concerned, in other words a deal as 

far as ~iving the Unionists any concessions. So I was trying to 
estet.blish that • Over and above that of course-, as you knovr 

Mr. Callachan is in difficulty as far as his position, or rat~cr 
that of his r.arty, in the House of Conmons. At any given 
moment he has the f~ar that he might he beaten on a najor issue 

arid then he would have to go to t~e cou~try. Naturally, it's in 
his intererts to take his time, if he CA!l, and I believe t~ is 

nrw likely to weat~er that stor3, but for how lorE I don't kno~. 
"Sut, I think nt the moc:Jent r·r. 8all nr:;han is rre-occupied Hi th tbc.. t 
situation. Ee wants to get back to office naturally, a~j he has 
a lot of thincs on his plate. As well as that, when I went to 
London on that occasion, !'7r. Roy t:s.son, Hho ,;as prPsent n.t tr.e 

meeting, said thst thint:;s Here rt a rather delicr:1te sta:.e t~en, 
becnuse he had been, or was about to neEotiatc with the ~ajor 

political parties in the Six Counties to sec if he could get a 

form of devolved adoinistrntion 0 Well, he said it was delicate 

and I acknowledE~d that it was since he did s~y so. Since then 
he has had meetincs with the ~ain political parties and 
subsequently th8re have been meetin~s between his officials and 

representatives of the political pArties. So there is an on
EOing situation at least and I hope it will lead to a devolved 

BOVernment nnd Kith power-sharinc. That is I think t~e 

situation t'C.Rt \\'as commo11 cause in the last e;overnment, e.nd be:"or s 

that we supported the last government in cresting a clim~tc th~t 
..,.!~ s con'iuci ve to•:.rards the cl~eation of F\ devol v~J. govern!:le:nt. 
As you kno '.: , there v1as one, th~t was in 1974, v1hich \vas defe<>ted 
beceuse of the Unionist strike. And I hope it will be possible 

to e:et anothE-r one, beC[tU£:e without a ::overnr:1ent ill the !;ortt, 
without an adninistration, I should s c; y in the !~orth, to h'hich al:;. 

people can subscribe then it's unli~ely there can be any reace. 

- .. _.-.- .... 
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Interviewer : 
Taoisench : 

(3) 

But at the same time , I told I~r . Callae;han about our long ter::-, 
ambitions cmd I toldhim that these v1ould rE"main our lens tern 

ambition, that is the ultimate unity ofall thE Irish pP.Oflc. 
Do you think you ' ll see a united Ireland in your lifetime'? 

Well, of course , I don't know how long I ' ll live, but I think 
I could wish to see a form of adrrinistration North and South 

that would be acceptable to the ~ajority of the Irish people, 
if not corr.plete unity under the O'le e;overnment . I t~ink ;-1e 

could hope for a for~ of administration that would be 

acccptabl e, even if it was an interim a cccpt:~bili ty
1 

during ny 

lifetime. 
Interviewer : Is that a persbnal priority? 
Tao is e"lch : \~'ell , ce::-t:ainl~ it ' s somethinc I •:wu ld like before I di8, just 

to see rnoveJ::ent towards what has been the r:oal of t~e vast 
majority of Irisl~ent and the aspiration of the vast ~ajority 
of Irisl~ent for cencrations . It ' s not so much a personal 
wich as far as ~ny personal cratiricRtion iP concerne~, I 

think this is an aspiration I share with the D~jcrity of LY 
fellow countrymen• and I \•ould lH~e to think I could share the 
achievement of that aspiration wi".:{! theo . 

Interviewer : Taoisench , have you ever thotght of showinc the colour of the 

Governnent's ~oneJ to the Unionists of Xorthern Ireland in 
terms of , s-:;y , a \vni te Fa per or •.-,rhat a United Ireland. o~ a 

two -~overn~cnt Ireleni would be? 
Taoiseach : 

. ... - -.,.,... ... . ,. ... --

I thin~ it would he a cood exercise . But in the meantime we 

have been engar;ine; on a series of talks on cross-oorder 
co- operation in which we will be showinc in a prActicAl way t~ 
colour of our money. As you know one of the outcomes of ~y 
meet inc \vi th T·:r . Callaghan in Septecber \·;as the est?blirtr:e~t 

~ 

of an intcr-~overnm~ntal committee composed of senior civil 
servants to examine ways and ~cans of incre~sinB not only 

cooss-bcrder activity or co- operation but An:lo- Irish 

co- t..'lperation . 
co- oreration . 

But the emphasis is on cross- border eco~o~ic 
In order to implement thesd activities - t~e 

officials have met now a few tines - which are now under 
exanination , we will naturally have to sho0 the colour of our 
money, becau~e it ' s going to impose some cost en us to 

implement tru:;rrL • 

Intervi e\'ler: 
Taoisench: 

( 3) 
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~ 
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riewer: 

Taoisaach: 

- - -----·--·- .... -· · . 

(4) 

J._.nj do you think the time has come to show in concrete teru . 
in concrete form, these proposals in a :fuite Faper? 
It would be vary difficult to know at this sta~e to show , 
what extent a ·,.'!!i te Paper could show all the :proposals ;-;e 

would be prepared to implement. And any-\·tay I don't think 
I could do it unilaterally because wA would have to know 

to what extent there \vould r;e in:put from the 1~orth i tsP.lf 
and from the 3ritish Governnent. And let me say if the 

British Govr:rnment decided to embDrk on diEengaeement from 

involve=ent in Irish affairs at, say, a future d~te, 
e;J-

obviously there would have to be a phasingfi!'· operation. 

They would gradually have to reduce their financial 

committment, which no~ stands at so~ething like £700 

millions a year or near enough to make no difference to 

illustrate the roint I was Qakin~. That would have to be 

rectuced of course if the 3ri ti sh Governr:ent v:ere §:oin; to 

engage in dis-involVL:J.ent and there would have to be an 

increase in the possibility of inco~e within Northern 

Ireland itself by way of tax or otherwise - I don't really 

kno\.; ho; · they coul 1 mak·:) it up - but it woulc~ just not ~e 

a unilateral exercise in oy opinion. It would be a 
a C... 

tri-laterr:1l e}·erci se an1 l:c~ this is part o~ {kind of b 

proposition we put forward in tee autumn of 197L~ ivhen we 

suce;ested thcit the British Government gave an indic :.•.t:ion of 

their intere~t in the unification of Ireland as an 

ul tii::ate remedy fc:' our problems, and then began to \-.rork 

to\o.'erds acllievine; th:::tt si tu:-ttion
1 

.,.i thout any time-ta.bl e, 

and for that r~~:po.sp t:o snt ur conmi ttees' tri-lateral 

corur:lt;tces, for exa!.."!ple one to exal!line the very thine; we 

were talkinE Qbout, what fin~ncial arrange~ents would be 

m2de. ~~e had all that in our ~oJicy statement in 19?4. 

riC\.,rer : 

Taoiseach : 

(4) 
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.i:aoiseach : 

( 5) 

Co h'C c.rl' vlilli!lfj , certainJy , to do it uut I don't thi11~ t:-i 

would be a u9cful exerci~e ~t tbiE stac~ to do lt 

'\.Jnila tcro.lly, until t_~e!.'e }ws been crcatr~r poli tic;;,l 

Convers1 J y , do you t!.lin1·:: tt.e time 1 [J s COrlf- for thr.: Bri ti.sh 

Government to m:~ke th;~t long-a··'cd ted declaration of intent': 

I think it has , yPs . You sec this declRratio.:-~ of intc;;nt 

can be inter~retcd in a very stark way . .:e never intended 

t~at it be int,~rprcted as "the l~ri tif:-:1 Governl':t:nt C8.n c~t 

out at tr.e e~d o: 2 ce1·tain year'1 
• • 

is tc irLic2.tc t'heir i:1terest in the bringing of Irish 

people to~eth0r ~nd their indic8tion as well that they have 

little to offer to Ireland as a whole and therefore if they 

could start the procPss of brincin~ Irish peo.le tc[ether . 

If th~ }ki tirh coulC. i.r::licr:lte that r8t"ter tr 8.11 maintain 

I ha·re d~::~cribe1 as the ' nec;ative (_,'Ua:r·antee ' ·,rhi~h is 

Do\-min;; Street decl.clr<:!tion \,·hich sBys th<.'.t nnless C1.r..d until 
•r -

Cur:3t i tution th~ po::oi tif)n of the Horth v:ould st8.)' unc'l--,c:nct:d . 

So they :1aye tll;o~ t1-.c:r·e r.l l the. tir:::0 , and if the 3ri. tir.h 

-·-.-.~---t---~-------....,--~--~-

.i:aoiseach: 

( 5) 
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,~~.. -
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t:lf-Y ind ic;:,tet'; i:1 .s. !.:Enerf".ll w~y thH t th e;y I d like to see th~ 



(G) 

nr::.tir-11 f~C;opl c t~wmscl vcs have no s ton-, ch .for tb8 t kind of 

:; 
t!'1c pco: le of t!'!e ~:orth ·.-:oulj be rf: ~4listic enour-.:h :•nc~ })ard--

to he , accor::odotion fc·ur:.d l ·et\;e.:.·n tllercsel vcs <Hld. the 

Intervi e\~cr : 1: .~1vc J'OLt evc:r s;:;id that to r: ~· . CallaGhan? 

TA.oise8ch : I have ind8ed , yes . I said jt 7-o r:r . IiC'lth, I Sr'tid it to 

'T'2oir-er.;cl1 : l':o, tLcy haven ' t reacted opcr.ly PJDy'vray . I'l'li sure they 

rencted in their owr n.inds . And I ' n sure they said - of 

course I can ' t speak ~or Lhc~ hut I ' ~ sure they said in 

could brinr; this 

si t~lRti;)n al :· out . 

Ir:t8!'vie:.·Jer : It seer..:> to have hee•1 ar1 ar.-.bit:i on for m.c;ry :3riti; h Fri!"le 

i "i1 j sters ~;o settle tl:e Irish \~w:r;tior:. . 

Yes , irdced , 8Dd I think Harold ~i.lson hop~d th3t he wouJd 

l~r:cr• J.Se he ahm;ys S8 i <1 tc1 ne th:1t he l1ad more Irish people 

a constituency with ~ hue~ electorate ~nd n lut of Iri~h 

f':;ople or:d it \12.~ 0. :first past the post system Hhe:c:-&S 3t::otn 

f.enern.lly , Fln~l I tl1ir.: .. : he m~m:: fested thCit J..ntE:r<;st in a 

pR~t of so~e of his ffiinistcr~ , 

- .. --.-~. - ------- -~ ._._-
, . 

f. ~ ..... ~ 
~.w.-" ______ ~ ___ "' \' '''~~---'''~'~'''''''oL-__ :'' 

(G) 

tl:!;::t they have hecn doinc: over th~ ' last :~ yC8rs c.' 2~ ,i thp. t the 

]3r::. tir:ll I,eopl e t::(~T;1scl ves have no s tom'., ch .for tb8 t kind of 

f'u1sidi c-a tien "'hi cl invol "I.'('S t;:x,.;tion on thaT:: , I 1" cl ~C-V(~ tL~·t 

t!le pco: ,le of G~e ~:orth ' .. :oul': be l"f;;41istic enouch :.nr. hard -· 

to he , at~corr:od8tion fC'Ul-.d t 'et\;e,:.·Y! tlle;,-,sel ves and the 

TAoise8ch : I have ind~ed , yes . I said it -:::0 r:r . !lc'lth , I sRid it to 

1':0, they haven I t reacted opcr.ly rJnyway . I lm sure they 

rencted in their 0\"1" n:inds . Anci I tn sure they said - of 

course I can l t speak ~or Lh~m hut I ' ~ sure they said in 

thc.ir O'!l I:!.ind.~ , I \.;~ .::'h th2t ·rQ coul d brine thi s h8.f'f? 

si blRt i oT1 al··out . 

I~te!viever : It 8e0GB to have hec~ a~ a~bitinn f or many Britj,h rri~e 

Yes , irdced , :md 1 thinl', HaroL-1.. ' .. :'ilson hopf:d th::\t h(': \"!Ou] d 

a ccnsti ~ue Clcy wi "..:h .':J hue\' el ec t,r'rate :ind Cl. lut of Iri~h 

1 ::o.pl ':: 8L-1 it \/88 n first past the post system \-Ille:c'"8s 2>t::8n 

v :'lJ'iC'ty of -mys , noti' i tl-, ::;tc.~:·l in~ norr:nl slov;- go:!n::: on the 

of so:ne of hit~ :r.inist.crfl . he " r! t; to f':i · t·~t 1 emJ:ths :-·or n , - ' .'" 0- .-



•, ·---- ·--- ... __ .. _ .. -·-----·---_.._ ................. :. .. ~------·---. .. 
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And G..S -.'ell <tS that he: has r~. turne:j_ tr..c CnseTilent r~r.-3.ins , tbr 

fl'l!: th:::.t .fleH over tht:: GFO ir: 'IC)1G, so he has slloHn c;oo'1 Hill 

in many areHS und I could have hoped , of c0urse , tl1nt l•e could 

h~VP solved the I~irh question , before he ceased to be Frime 

t:inister . 

'before hir-, ::d;..;ar.l !h;nth J <:,cl ed any "bona fides in th::.'t renp-Jct . 

I bc1icvP both of thn~ , nt ledst , wantA1 to bri1E ~eace to 

rorthern IrcJand . 

Interv:i e~·:e;:r : You r.Jention ed a m~ment a~o 0C'1!! Lemass . His daue;htcr· , 

t1 ~ \•:ee~- si1i-:i. thvt her fa~~her h::.d to.lkcd to tho he:-tds of 

cover'P!:'lcnt of the S~Lx , the then six countries of tte EEC And 

1w.d extr<,c.t~d prv:!:ti:es that a condj tion of I reland joinir,r the 

Ireland . 

our vn try , in 196·.:) , I thir:{ yo 1 d:id a :;:i;uropean tour , Has th;n:: 

rv<'J' n condi ~ .. :icn of OiH' entry in :·-:..~..n· mj nd? 

I ~1t r.ot c·n1? j n ' C<> 1mt J ·-nt to Brus;,eJ :; in 1960 - 61 v! l. tb 

r~J· . Lennss anri •-: e in.!. t.i.8.ll~· presentt-:~: cur C!Jjr:-lication at tl1e 
.. 

s.s~::!, .. tir.:c Rs tl1e Bri·~.i.r:ll Ll:i .~ th~i rs ;>nd. you rc·r.el!lber 
I 

c.ut ·'3e !l'_.~ntly t'~-•c 11"..:•t.::tC~l Vf·to , ~cncrCJJ ~lr·p~'.uJ.lf- vctr;c,~ t·,,, 

Rri t i~~~n . 

8 .. !.1 ie-;;tion , eitl cr iL ~·J:r-itte-n for:n or i n orr.l f ol·:'· , v;ith 

He d:id to., t o s2c s~'lile 

heRds of st::tte i r. order to . you b101; , ind i c<. t•...: t c; t::1<:e1 hG\v 

·" 

• __ ...... _ .. _04_. ' .... __ • __ ... -_ ----';. .. ~--------
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Alli 8.5 ·.'cll olS that he haG rcturn.:~ the C~:Gement rc:r.3ins , thr 

fl'lr: thnt fl evl over th(; GFO in 'I C)1G, so he has ShOVlD c;ood \Vi 11 

in many Dre;.u;, [Jnd I could lnve hoped , of C0Ul'GC , th:lt he could 

havp solved the I~irh question , before he ce8sed to be Irime 

l·:inister . But thnt is not to say that James Calldchen ani 

'before hi:r.l ::dwarJ H''";uth l;::tci ec. ony 'bona fides in that I'es:p-.!(~t . 

I believe both o~ th~ru , 8t l~dct , wantR' to bri'E re3ce to 

rorthern Il'cJanc1 . 

Intcrvje~Er : You oentioned a moment a~o ~n~n Lernass . IUs daur::hter' , 

c:oveI'n:1cnt 0:' the Sb~ , the then six countries of tte EEC a.nd 

Ireland . row yC'u n p.G0tiated \;ith t~r . IIaugr:ey the t err.ls of 

uur ~n try , in 1960 , I tLir~ yO! did a European tour, was thR~ 

('Y(~:r (\ cond.i~i(n o f OTe entry in ,,'vUI' mind? 

1'aojse~ch : I ~1t not (tn)? j n ' .cS 1mt J '· 'r.t to Brus;;e1.-; in 1960 - 6 1 v!~ th 

i~J· . Lerwss a.nd. \"E~ in.!.. t.L3l1:y ...... l'eSentf;'.: cur a I_plicat i on 9t the 

\ 

sub<~e'll·.I=ntly t"IC l1":'~:!lc::! Vf!to , Gcncr ClJ :1(·p~·.ul1f· V'ctrJ (,.: t:w 

Jr·i tish F.P:t- lic8ticr. , a!1':l. thel:c:crG ()ur apr1ic '1tion ", .. ;' ['. 

"c l:lt ion t o th~ · ~Ol· t: of Irp'l;~lld . 
... 

heRds of stnte i r. ord.e r to . y ou bI01; , i nd ic ;.. t ... : t c; t:~1C: 11 rH)w 
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